Dear Readers,

I hope the previous issue of the JOMFP was to the scientific taste of our community. We shall strive to make it better, with every new issue.

Few new features have been introduced in the journal and online version of additional articles has also been taken up in the issue. Online journals and articles are more accessed and are received very well by the scientific and the clinical community worldwide. In this era of technology, there are many sites like [www.e-journals.org](www.e-journals.org) which offer e-journals on every possible topic. For the medical community, journals are offered on Med - ed online, Wiley online library and many such journal library websites. I would like to share some of the information related to e-journals. A 2008 survey of publishers found that 90% of all scholarly journals were available online, with higher rates of provision in science, technology, and medicine (STM) subjects; and slightly lower rates in arts, humanities, and social sciences (AHSS). Electronic articles offer additional functionality including linked data sets, embedded video and audio, and tools which enable readers to link, annotate and interrogate tables, and other static images. Academicians and students find them convenient and flexible, providing easier access to a wide range of content when and where they want.\[[@ref1]\]

I sincerely hope that with the coming years, a free access to quality journals and articles online is just on the horizon for betterment of education, learning, treatment and patient benefit, especially in the developing countries.
